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seems that a sinale massive dose can set in motion a process differing from that
induced bv a small dose which is followed byrepaatedpaintings with anunspecific
i"itant. Cramer and Stowell (1942a. b 1943) have given an excellent account
of the great disturbance which follows treatment with large doses of methvl-
cholanthrene. As after an overdose of X-ravs. the damaged tissue seenis una.le
to revert to its former state.
SUMMARY.
The application of a sin le small dose of a carcinogenic hvdrocarbon to the
skin of mice. followed bv repeated doses of croton oil. leads to the formation of
benign tumours. Theyield ofpapillomata obtained in this wav is independent
of the number of mitoses present at the time ofaction of the carcinogen.
A single massive dose of methvlcholanthrene results in the -production of
carcinomata as well as ofpapillomata, and it isstiggested that the chronic (taniaore
inflieted bv such treatment creates conditions wliieli are e-sjwcially favoilraWe
for thede.elopnient ofmalignanev.
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PARA-Dl--,IETII-I-LAMI-NOAZOBE-N-ZE-N-E (pDA) is knou-n to inducehepatic tumours
when fed to. or injected into. rats or mice; mice are the more resistant to the
effect of the dve (Kinosita. 1937d). Kinosita (1937) states that M. Tanaka sue-
ceede-dinproducing onetransplantable sarcoma in a rat afterseveralsubcutaneous
injections oflarge doses ofpDA. but tumours in other situations have not been
observed in animals receiving this compound. The rate of development of
hepatic tumours due to feeding pDA can be modified bv dietary factors. Some
factors delav the appearance of tumours. others increase their incidence. Rusch.
Baumann, Miller and Kline (1945) point out that. at that time. no dietarv
combination was known wbich prevent._4 the eventual appearance of hepatie
tumours if the dve was fed continuouslv for a long enough time. This group
ofworkers adopted. as a routine. a procedure in which the rats receiving the azo-
dve were examined bv laparotomv after four months offeeding, and were killed
a.ter six months. Thev consideivd this method satisfactory for the estimatioii286 CORNELIA HOCH-LIGETI
of the effect of any dietary combination on the rate of development of hepatic
tumours.
It has been reported (Hoch-Ligeti, 1946) that the addition of fresh milk
daily tor a rice diet containing 0-06 per cent pDA I'argely prevents the develop-
ment ofhepatic tumours even in animals receiving the dye continuously for more
than 15 months. This protective action of milk has now been tested in the case
of a semi-synthetic diet in which 17 per cent of the caloric value is supplied by
protein and 30 per cent by fat. Ninety-five per cent ofthe rats fed on this semi-
synthetic diet with the addition of 0-06 per cent pDA developed hepatic tumours
after five months.. The addition of fresh milk to this diet, containing pDA,
again prevented ihe development of hepatic tumours even after 17 montbs of
continuous feeding of the dye.
In three rats which failed to develop hepatic tumours after prolonged feeding
with pDA, pancreatic tumours were observed ; and since a similar occurrence
has not previously been reported it seemed of interest to record this finding
despite the sniall niimber ofanimals concerned.
EXPERIMENTAL.
All rats were of the Wistar strain, and about four months old at the beginning
of the experiment. The basic diet for all animals consisted of starch 1260 g.,
sugar 630 g., casein 540 g., fat -420 g., cod-liver oil 7 g., mineral salt mixture
(Glaxo) 126 g. The fat was a mixture of whale fat and palm oil. pDA was
added in a concentration of 0-06 per cent. All rats received greens once '%eekly.
The diet and water were given ad libitum.
Twenty of 50 ratsr'eceiving this diet served as controls, whilst theremaining
30 rats each received-a daily addition of 10 ml. of fresh milk. The rats 'were
weighed weekly and inspected for developnient of tiimours. All rats grew at a,
normal rate.
RESIULTS.
In Table I are summarized the findings of tumour localization and time of
their appearance. The sulstitution of the mixtiire of whale fat and palm oil
TABLE I.-Localization of Tumours in Control Rats and in RatsfedpDA.
Addition to the basic semi- Ttimotirs.
Nimber syiitlietic (liet.
-ats. Time witeii of 1. l'iine wheii
])DA. Milk. In liver. observe(I In other orgaits. observe(i
(months). (inontlis).
150 None None None 4 small 4-6
intestine
20 0-06% None 16 7-14 I pancreas 15
I intestine 6
30 0-06% 10 ml.,/rat/ 1 19 2 pancreas 12, 14
day
for lard in a diet containing 0-06 per cent pDA delayed somewhat but did not
prevent the develo'pment of hepatic tumours; the tirst tumours were palp'able
at the 7th month. Sixteen out ofthe 20 rats developedprimary hepatic tumours
during the 15 months of the experiment. As no tumours were palpable at the
end ofthe 16th month in the rats receiving the milk supplement, laparotomy was
done ancl the liver inspectecl. No macroscopical hepatic tumours were fou-ncl.287 PRIMARY PANCPuIEATIC TUMOIMS DZ RATS
Twenty-three out ofthe 30 rats ofthiiss group are still alive and without palpable
tumours 20 months afterthe commencement oftheexperiment. Oftheremaining
animals one developed an hepatic tumour in the 19th month of theexperiment,
and four died between the 14th and 20th months without. however. developing
tumours.
In two rats of this group primarv, tumours locahzEd in the duodenal loop
were found. one in the I24h month of the- experiment and the other in the 14th
month. A third tumour similarlv situated developed after 13- months in a rat
fed pDA but no milk ; this animaI had failcd-to develop a hepatic tumour. The
situatioD of these tumours suggested a pancreatic origin. Thev verv
rapidlv. and considerable ascites develolmd in all three rats within a few days.
On microscopical examination. in two of the tumours (Rat CA 801 on the
pDA control diet and Rat CL 917 receiving fresh milk) pancreatic tissue was
recognized and theorigin ofthe tuniours. was confirmed. Histologicallv these two
ttimours were verv similar. Thev consisted of polvhedral cells m a state of
rapidproliferation. Mitosesinallphasesandpathologicalmitoseswerenumerous.
Griant cells were found in manv places- Metastases were widespread in the
abdoniinal lymph glands and in the lymphatic vessels leading to the small
intestine (Fig. 1-4).
In the liver of both rats there were manv binucleated cells, patches in which
the ce4ls had a.'foam cell"' appearance and areasshowing intensefattydegenera-
tion. The adrenals. particularlv from rat CA 801. showed an accumulation of
brown pigment in the zona glomerulosa and small cysts in the cortex.
The third tumour (Rat CL 912. fed milk) appeared to be a careino-sarcoma.
No unquestionablv pancreatic tissue was seen in the sections, but the anatomical
localization of the tumour makes a pancreatic origin verv lik-elv. The tumour
consisted mostlv of voung spindle-shaped cellss. but epithelial cells concentricaliv
arranged in di;tinct- groups and manv multi-nucleated cells could be disceme4
(Fig. 5, 6). This tumour resembled thedescriptionof certain tumours ofhepatic
origin produced bvpDA in rats by Kinosita (193"). He describes these extra-
ordinarv tiimours asbeing similar to reticulo-sarcomas or
"composed ofspindle-
shaped cells and multi-nucleatedgiant cells. As another deviiation some tumour
cells.grouped in bulbous masses, show an evident tendenev toconcentiricarrange-
ment of cells which are more or less keratinized towards the centre sin-tilar to
ordinarv squamous cell epithelionias." The hver of Rat CL 912 was infiltrated
,%ith tumour cells.
Over the two-vear period in which the semi-synthetic diet was used, some
150 rats receivmg this diet without the addition of pDA have been dissected.
No pancreatic tumour was encountered. During this period carcinomas of the
small intestine were found in threepiebald and in one albino rat. In the present
series of 50 rats fed pDA one gimilar intestinal carcinoma was found. in the 6th
month of the experiment. As the spontaneous origin of this tumour cannot be
excluded. it will not be considered here.
DISCUSSION.
The data presented indicate that the carcinogenic action ofpDA is not exclu-
sivelv on the liver but affects other organs as well. Its carcinogenic acthity
towards the liver however is much stronger. and the effect of the dye. on other288 CORNELIA HOCH-LIGETI
organs can manifest itselfonly when the liver is either protected or resistant to
pDA. Tumours not localized in the liver have not been observed previously,
partly because of the preference of the compound for the liver andpartly because
experiments in which the liver has been protected'were terminated too early for
ttimours to develop elsewhere.
Whether or not the substances in the diet which defer or prevent tlle produe-
tion of hepatic tun'iours by feeding pDA are really anticarcinogenic or only
protect the liver has been questioned. It seems that in the case of milk at any
rate only the liver is protected from the carcinogenic activity ofpDA, and that
tumour development generally is not prevented. It is remarkable that the
extra-hepatic tumours should arise in an intestinal gland, and this seems to
siiggest that organs which might be connected with the metabolism ofpDA are
attacked.
Theconception that milk has aprotective action on the liveronly isinteresting
in 'View of the generalplan of these experiments, the object ofwhich was to find,
ifPossible, an explanation of the prevalence ofhepatic tumours in the natives in
certainparts ofAfrica and Asia. Itmight be assumed that the effect of a careino-
-genic factor whichproduces hepatic tumours,given a certain set ofdietary habits
and environmental conditions can be modified when the conditions differ. The
observation that feeding pDA produces a large number of hepatic tumours on
some -diets, and that it provokes a certain number of tumours of a different
localization when the liver is protected, might be helpful in explaining differences
in th& localization of tumours in di-fferent parts of the world.
SUMMARY.
In rats which clid not develop liver tumoiirs after receiving a diet containing
PDA for 17 months, three pancreatic tumours were found these occurred
between the 12th and 15th months of the experiment. Two' of,the tumours
were in rats in which the liver was protected by the addition offresh milk to the
diet.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATI..
FIG. I and 2.-Tumour from Rat CA 801. The rat was fed the basic diet containing 0-06 per
cent pDA. Fig. 2 x 130. P = pancreatic tissue.
FIG. 3 and 4.-Tumour from Rat CL 917. The rat was fed the basic diet -containing 0-06 per
cent pDA and fresh milk. Fig. 4 x 85. P = pancreatic tissue.
FIG. 5 and 6.-Tumour from Rat CL 912. The rat was fed the basie'diet containing 0-06 per
cent pDA and fresb milk. Fig. 6 x 90,BRmsH JOURNAL OF CAUNCER. VOL. III, No. 2.
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